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KefaltCorrMondenre of IieTttuuMciR
Columbia, Arrll 2.1. A few weeks ago n

young woman about twenty-si- x ycari or be,
otmi to Columbia and engaged lioarilini; hi

lb beartlflg homo of Mlssps 1. and H.

Cooper, on Locnit street, Sho gave lior
mmh Kata Krotnel, living in Lebanon
aewtjr.and bar occupation aa recolvingordera
fcraoorset firm. A Tow days ago alio

left town and took with lier a green
cloth dress, a cape adorned with bangles and
aeveral other or 1 idea belonging to the
M lanes Cooper. The articles were abstracted
from a bureau drawer In the room which she
occupied. The woman returned to town a
few dayn afterwards and again came to the
same boarding house. Complaint was made
gainst her at the office of 'Hqtilrn Evans

lor the theft of the article", nnd she ih
arrested by Ofllcer WitUck. At the hear-
ing she appeared totally unconcerned about
the consequences resulting from her actions
and acted as If she was not of a sound mind.
She was taken to Jail yesterday mornttic by
the officer to await a further h Mr inc. The
key of her trunk was given to Wlttlck. The
latter went to her lioliso and secured the
stolen goods from her trunk. Her parents
will come to Columbia and endeavor to bnv
the matter arranged. Her parents said that
ineir aancnier is not altogether or asniinu
mind, and Is not very hard to manage. With-
out giving any cause for her conduct, she
went to Kansas some time ago, but soon re-

turned. Tbey think sbe hasasulcidal mania
and closely watch Jier actions. Tbe woman
aald sbo Is amemher of the Salvation Army,
having Joined in Myerstown.

Jtailfilous Tiotes.
St. Paul's I.E. church. Services will be

held in this church on Saturday morning at
10:30 o'clock, when a sermon will be preached
by the rector on "Tho Desolate Household."
At p. m. the sormen will be on " The
Hour of Silence." This evening at 8 o'clock
ncrvlces will be held In the opera house, and
will be of an Interesting nature. The church
choirs of town will render very flue ninslo
under the direction of Miss Tillio 1L I'fahler.

Services will be held Ibis evening, nt 7:30
o'clock In the Trinity llcfbruicel chinch and
will consist or confirmation, baptism aud
prepiiratory services.

In the Second Street Lutheran church this
evening services preparatory to the Holy
Communion will ba hold.

During the day services vvrro held in Urn
Catholic, Episcopal and Lutheran churches
in commemoration oi uexxl iTiday.

Town Note..
Atn congregational meeting held In the

Presbyterian church, the following gentle-
men were elected to servo as trustees : C, 8.
Kmifl'man, Ansel 1'urplo and Dr. J. H.
Miniln.

Ou Saturday night a special train will leave
Columbia at 11:45 o'clock, on the Frederick
division, for York.

Mrs. Colonel Kasey and Mrs. I.ovi Rhodes
are visiting in Columbia, as guests of Mrs. C.
S. Murray.

A publlo sale or Indiana horses will take
place on Saturday at the llvorv stable of
Samuel Campbell.

Tho tramp dead-be- is still In town annoy-
ing every porsen with whom ho comes incontact by tiis Impudent appeals for money.
He would be a better subject for an arrest
than the poor men so often arrested whllo inColumbia,

Tho Pastime social club will hold a hall in
the armory on next Monday evening.

The meetings or the Salvation Army are
stilt in progress and are attended w ith con-
siderable success. Kvory night new recruits
are being added to the army and the mem-
bers are commencing to reel encouraged by
their success.

Tho largest shad of the season was caught
at the bdttery or George Weaver. It weiehdeight aud one-hal- f pounds. Tho catch el
yesterday at the batteries near the dam

mounted to over too shad.
Today is being observed as a quiet holi-

day in our town. Tho banks nro closed arid
the places et business closed at twelve
o'clock.

Tbe Alfa Norman oporn company will ap-
pear In the opera house on Saturday night In
"Tho Mikado."

joiix ay mien's ham a vt.
1'utllDg a Load of Shot Julo Hlnueif, from

rriiicii iie win dif.
John Snyder, who rusldos near Illito Hell,

Providence township, made a dosjiorato at-
tempt to kill hlmseir this morning and It is
likely to prove successful. He went into the
woods, hiking his gun, which was loaded
with shot, with him. When about sixty
yards from his home, ho placed the muz7loor the weapon to his breast and pulled
the trigger. Tho load entered the left
aide or the body, just below the heart,
and came outbelowthoshoulder blade, l'hy-sicla-

were sent for Immediately alter Sny-
der was found, but at last accounts he was
sinking rapidly and cannot recover. Ills
Eiippofeeu mat ne aimed for his heart, but
missed the mark. Snyder is a man about 03
years of age and had lieen driukini; before
the shooting.

Family tiouhle is supposed to have been
the cause of thotragodv. He had purchased
a lot or goods for which his wife scolded him,
and it is supposed that It worried him. Ha
is a laborer.

AT Tan Ol'XIlA IIOVSK.

Frederick VTxnle Appears In Othello'' and
Tlrues the I'eople,

Last night Frederick Wardc, the tragedian,
ap'icarod in the opera house for the second
time this reason, under the auspices of Lan-
caster Division, Uniform lUuk, Knights of
Pythias. Mr. Warde was last seen hero on
March Gth in " Damou and Pythias" and the
audience was one of the largest of the soasen.It was supposed that last nleht'a business
would be nearly as large, hut" such was nottbe case. Although the down frlalrawas full,the gallery was not heavy, and the receipts
were fl2T. lighter than when Mr. Warde ap-
peared before. The play last night was
Shakespeare's tragedy of "Othello." Of
course the production was a great success, as
everyone knows that Mr. Warde is an excel-
lent actor, and ho loft nothing to be desired
last night in his Impersonation or the Moor.
The company supporting Mr. Warde was al-
most the same as that which ho brought be-
fore. It included Miss Mittens Willet. whodid well as Detiiemona.

To Honor firsnl'. JJIrtluUy,
Tho elxty-fourt- h anniversary or the birth-

day or General Grant will be colebratod at
the Metropolitan Methodist church, In Wash-
ington, on Tuesday evonlng, April 27. Chler
Justice Walto will prcsldo, and addresses
will ho made by Senators llrown, Sherman.Logan and Kvnrta, Long, ofMassachusetts ; General J. S. Negley, or
Pennsylvania; Generals. S. Hurdett, com.
tnanderdn-cble- f Grand Araiy of the Repub-lic; Key. J. P. Newman and John F. Sponce
of Tennessee. The president and cabinethave Un invited, and various posts or theuraad Army of tee Kepubllo will be present.

ITwUct yoUkbllliiM lor tUmfr.

Kr. j, Kn jAilieru minister of

sSHSsr2srsjv?. iw i

rtota tU yh ut AwUk tIrI ljrAV.tlVy VHttef, KMt (Viiu.
barws witw m flUrjlltf ovvfC v fop 1 .H-- iB
aueat In ttm Ht fv,tS fi HwawihjtHiu
roof adtwwrJ'Mi'.4Ult.x .!- -. o. Aiiht.liiv

i vt met v ajyvvowwfKH:,;"
Jiibadla, few Ut K Si J) ?Ji:itM iXyxn.

W, 1. Coyle, mho iMsHi vtf"! J Jf iitit
aUffm rmH eks, UisilMxk-j- t ,UJit'j
flpi h o t Batf t Qit Omatifo )r,
fimtimmtm b recently e KM, rfw nit
nmmnum'tw. imi. to vi.it lu iiuiii' n.i
MMW- - Hvltita totMuled to iwu Swur

A MOST xxctrisu nrxj It J r.
Vehicles vrrrrkril nml a I terse itaill llml on

North IJnem street.
A runaway, which caused a great dial o

excitement, occurred on North Queen sine
about eleven o'clock this morning. A very
spry.looklng grey horse, hitched to n bran
now top buslneH wagon, was Handing In
front nrtho wall piper store el Albert Sieber,
to whom the team bolenged. Tho horse had
bren carelessly tied by the boy, and the
hitching strap slipped down the jhwU Tho
animal succeeded in tearing thobrldlc,and as
soon as ho was loose he turned
quickly and started down North tjneen Mreet.
The horse nnd pha'Ion of Dr. S. P. ! is
were standing In front of Copland's retanr.uit
and Into them the Hieber tram dalud. ll'ith
telltales were turned upIdo down aud
Slober's hora dashed down North queen
street at a furious rate. Tho inverted vmgou
first struck against the iron post in front
of the Atlantic A Pacific tea More
and was badly broken. t Orange
street the wagon was dashed up auslixt
an electric light pole and literally
broken to piece. Tho annual hro KiMuie
loose from the i ehlcle and ran don n until ho
was opposite the National house where he
struck tils head acainst the rear of a wagon
and fell down. Ho was assisted In his reel
and It was found that he was wry im.IIv
bruised and cut. He was taken to hl stable
and the wacn will probably have to be re-

placed by a new cue.
Tho horse et Dr. Davis seemed somewlut

urprised at the suddenness of the alUlr and
ho ran but a short distance with the phi. ton
wrong side up. The top was almost broken
oil and it was damsced other ise. A hore

to the Reading lallnwil, whli'h N
noted for his good seno, was standing near
the postofllee Wtched to an ev press wagon
n hen the runaway occurred. As soon as the
rvpress noro ssw the Slebor team cnntlng
down the street, ho quietly stirted down
Iseirtb. Queen street on a trot. Ho seemed
anxious to avoid any trouble nnd ho did not
co far until it mii-iI- 1o.v Mopped hltu
Several other horses on the stn ut Boomed
anxious to take a niii, hut they weio pre-
vented.

Oenrjro Simmons Mishap.
This afternoon George Burton, colored,

was driving n horse hitched to an open ex-

press wagon, bolonglng to the City '1 ransfer
company, out of the alloy at the old Cros
Kej s hotel, at a rather rapid (Mtn. 'I ho w heel
et tlm wacou struck a post as It turned
Into West Klug street, and George Slmmonr,
a young nun who was sitting on a trunk in
luowngon, was inrown ouu u struck his
head upon n steno and had it very badly cut.
Another boy was thrown out amlsomowh.it
brnlsed.

Another Oil' lug Aicldrnt.
Last ovenlng about nine o'clock while

Frederick Sitter was driving Dr. Foreman's
horse, attached to n carriage, up Manor street
the hind wheel came oil el the vehicle, and
the side glasi was broken, Huter had his
hand cut.

hi l. LISl) r.VI.AI3IKlt HAdOAUf.
A Ca et Vou 1'nj. our .vlonej miui ou

Tnkrs Veur Ctutnr "
Last year the annual sale of unclaimed

baggage by the Pennsylvania railroad was
held at Second and Noble streets. This jear
It was at M. Thomas A Sons' auction rooms on
Fourth street, Philadelphia, It piobnhly
being thought best to get a new audience be-

fore which the silver-tongue- persuasive,
but not "tain repetitions, as the hesthen
do," for many Bn unwary bidder is drawn
on by the Incessant chatter that llowsover an
auctioneer's chin to bid on things tint he
does not want, aud pay ter them more than
they are worth.

There was a mongrel collection of trunks
grip-acl:- valises carpet-lugs- , umbrellas
and other usual paraphernalia of a traveller,
as well as some miscellaneous eaies and
packages of merchandise piled up befnro
Auctioneer Ilarnes, when ho began his work
Thursday mornjng, and several bundles or
utnbrollasaud canes, guiltless nt gold heads
ornamented the batch.

When the articles were put up It soon
evident that there was a speculatlvo

crowd present. A knobby, mouldy-lookin- g

little Irish woman was one of the most
bldde s her voice ling hevd

every time anything was being bid below 7
cents. Finally she got a bundle for 50 cent- -,

aud alter that her bids dropped to the Z
cent class and a purchase for that amount
denned out her pi in. Then she "sat down
ou the lioor and let her lect hang otl " until
the sale vv as over, when she found tli.it her
first purcliaso consisted et n pleco of an old
Ball wrapped around a roll et worn-ou- t rope
nnd a pair nt overalls with the knees all gone.
This was disheartening, but the other pur-
chase looked bettor. Sho left the first one on
the floor to l trampled ny the crowd, and
went to the street to examiuo the second
huiidla It was niconnd heavy. When three
wrappings of nun spiers had beeu removed
turee oncKS uronpeu n it.

Meanwhile there had been lots et others
bidding and buyine, and alter the alei was
cndoduxanilningthoirpurchascs. .Most or the
packages sold for from one to live dollar-,- ,
some of the better trunks bringing a trlllo
over the latter ti;iire, and Ihedi-unH- y of the
purchasers many or w honi wore second hand
dealers trying for bargains, was a caution to
all who had not invested.

Ono vvhite-hairo- d old man took a trunk for
M 73, and alter the sale got n frlond to Utko
hold et one end and help him to carry it out.
It was deposited In an alley near at hand and
a hasty examination madn'wbeu It was found
that li had a lot ofshavingson tnpand a lotor miscellaneous hardware, lucliidiiig six
stove plates in the bottom.

"Hegorro, I jxild filforthim things" ld
the Irishman ns ho shoved thorn bacK into
his trunk, put the vv hole on his shoulder and
inarched sullenly away.

AS ALiltAMA TIlAOfllY.
A CjprUu 5hoi hj Hrr iAiier The .Vlnnlercr

Alteinjtt. Slllrlilc.
Late Wednesday night T. A. Kllis, odilor

or tlie Hornet, a sonsatienal wcokly pub-llHhe- d

In lilrmlngluni, Ala, walked into
Florence's hotel and asked for a policeman.
He said ho had just killed a woman aud
wished to give himself up. An olllcer was
bent for, and while waiting his arrival Kills
said, "1 might as well end this now," and
placed a pistol to his head. His hand was
caught by the hotel clerk, however,
and.au olllcer arriving, F.llls was taken to
prison. Following Kills' directions, olllcors
went to a hotiHo on Klghteonth street andwere admitted to the room where Clara Mor-
ris lay dead on the floor shot through thehead. Tho body was partly under the bed,
show Ing that the woman had evidently strut,''gled to get away. Nothlnc is knonuastothe motive of the tragedy, except that otherwomen of the Iiousn sat-tha- t I'lli. n.wi ci...had quart oled a good deal lately. Tho allalrhas uiusod a grat sonsitlon here.

i.ins who is about tvventy-thre- o years ofate, and Is the son or C. C. KIIN, a Metho-
dist preacher, about n month ago started a
weekly pa per.avowedlysonsatlonal, In which
ho slashed right aud loft, unearthing scan-dai- s

and publishing the names et theparties involved thcroln. Only a weekago ho published an astounding articleabout A. S. Austin, a prominent realestate iigent, who recently canto tiomermont. Austin, when the ham Jonos
revival occurred hero last fall, tool: a con.
verted rallen woman into his family. LuisIn his paper charged that Austin took thewoman only to porvert her again. Fills'paper has been particularly tlorco in denun-
ciations of licentiousness w herevor it existed.He was brought up for preliminary exami-
nation, but on his plea that he was toounwellto go on with the case It was postponed tillTuesday neL

More Work lor Cltrrniaker.
I iota the Lltltr Itecord.

Tho cigar factory of F. U. llucli A liio.,
wMI t enlarged so ai toglvo additional place
Ja U lacking rixim and also for llllooii
ti'j iutod in the manufactiiriiiL' deiurl-luttu- t

Mi It waul tUsjr.
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The Mrtmce ltelsttonthlp 11 Had to tlie Itillli-m- i;

lit Tito tttrst Slrultters
Col. George C Northup, now city passim-ge- r

agent of the .letleroiivllU, Madison A
Indianapolis railroad, In Lcuisville, tells
this story of the terrible river horror, when
the two splendid steamers the Fulled Statei
and the America, collided ou the Ohio, near
Florence, nnd burned tn the water's ed go
each with nearly "J00 pamigors on lioard. the
night of Decomler I, InVs

"It was In Nnveutlcr, In?, tliat the aivi-ile- nt

occurred. 1 was w orking lor the IVnn
sylvaut.v road at that tune and had inv hesd-quarte-

here, ns now. It was a custoni of
ours to visit all the boats when they landed
In order to catch on to sotue l.sstetn busi-

ness nml on the day I speak of sev ersl of us
went to the wlisrlboit as usual. The
splendid steinter America had just limled,
having come town from Cincinnati W e
walked Into the olllce and Mt down near
the stov e to wait until thliiRS got straightened
up. While we were sitting there a woman
and Vn,, chlldten entered. They were
all poorly ilrsed and carried bundles wrav
vd tip in handkerchiefs, which

stampfd 'hem as emigrants. Ihoy had
a decldeslly foreign appearance, and it devel-os?- d

when the woman walked up to the
clerk that she was an Italian, nnd could not
speak a word of Fnglish. She endeavored
to nisko known her want", but the clerk
could not understand her. Idle the panlo-uiltiicw-

coing on an Itslian who could
speak Fnglish happened to enter. The
woman made known her wants to him. It
appears tint she had pun based emigrant
tickets at t'incititnll for St. Louis and was to
have taken passage on the 1'nltod States
which went to her destitution. Through
mistake, however, someone put heron board
the America, vvhl 'h only came as far down as
this city. 'Sho was allowed to keep her
and what she wanted the clerk to do was to
takoher lack to Ciucltiuitl for nothing, so
she could use her tickets to St. Louis, as they
were not good rrom any other starting point.
The clerk refilled to comply with her reqnest,
and she grew terribly ovcited. Walkliu; to
the stove she tesik the poker, and laving it on
the lloor proceeded to go through a numberor motions with her bauds at the same timeuttering sonio words. Sho kent this on ter
sov oral moments then started lor the cabin
door. Jlelore reaching it, how evcr.she stopped
and taking otr her tsy' cap throw It ou the
lloor and weut on through another exhibi-
tion of pantomime, winding up with thesame words as lofore,tlien walked out, cross-in- g

the gang-plan- went up tholoveo. Wo
asked the Italian what she meant, aud ho re-
plied she had 'cursed the two boats' which
nau mo menus et her failing to reach
her proper elestl nation, onil prated that some
hirm might befall them, it was not thirty
davs alterward until the terrible collision

and both et them wore burned. No
one kuovis how manv persons were lost thBt
night. All the liooks t the 1'nited states
were burned and the record of passengers
destroyed. It Is thought, however, that
alwut elubt lost their lives. Fversinco then,
when I recall that night, I cannot help think-
ing of the Italian woman's cttrso and wonder-
ing at the coincidence. 1 hai o never or
heard ..flier from that day to this."

Hon- In .Make A llupp) Home
.Mrs John, to. Cleveland l'luindeali-- r

Have no secrets from your companion.
What a hU9band knows a wife should know.
Never toll your neighlors your troubles. Of
course we must greet one's friends wlUi a
smile when we feel sad at heart. Now, hus-
band, show your love ior-ou- r wife. Suffer
for your w Ifa if need be. Christ suUored for
the church. Mudy to keep her young. It
is not work but worry that wears. Keep a
bravo, true heart between her and all harm.
Stay at home : habitual absence during oven-Ing- s

Is sure to bring sorrow, lr vour duty
or business calls yon, that Is nil right, but If
vou go out to mingle w ith other society and
leave your wifoat homo alone or with the
children, you may bn sure there is no good
In store ter joii j home Is vour only retreat.
Take your wile with you in society. She
must see how other people appear and act.

Wife, love your husband, seek to secure
your husband's happiness, make your homo
attractive. '1 his means more than furniture:
it means the thousand llttlo touches of taste
tlut drive the darkness out of the corners
and the stitlnoss out of the parlor and thegloom out of the house. Make your home so
easy that you will (col easv In it yourself".
Keep your house clean and m good order; It
takes less time to keep things than to neglect
them. Fven lKiverly Is no excuse for dirt ,
many a man is driven by homo dirt tj the
bar-roo- nnd through that to death. Havoyour table clean. our rood may to coarse,
but If It is clean and put on in an inviting
shape the meal w ill be relished, Of course,
all homes are not happy ones, but If we
would do our duty they might be. 1 will
nay mis ; iy uoiiiB is ii nappy one , my
husband tells mo nil his business and I tell
hi in all my little allairs. Now I w ill toll you
all how a homo was made uuhannv bv dirt
and carelessness. Tho couple had heon mar-
ried about six years and the vvifo got so care-
less she would not keep her house clean.
Tho husband took to drinking and spent his
evenings around town. Ono alternoon thellttlegirl went to visit a neighbor. When
she returned she said: "Mamma, why

look liko.Mrs. ; H,e looked
so clean"" Tho wife thought matters over,
and dually thought she would give her bus-ban- d

a surprise, so she Hew around audswept clean, spread the table with a clean
tablecloth, aud then she made her toilet and
combed her hair nicely. When her litis,
band came homo ho could net tlnd his wife
In the kitchen as usual. Ho went to theparlor and found his vvifo playing on thepiano; ho could not believe that was his
Mary. Since then Uiat homo has been dif-
ferent the husband has reformed rrom
drink; the wlfo keeps the house and
tidy.

The I lilted States Seal.
in submitting the new aoal, which was

adopted by the Senate the other day, the
thocommlttco on rules roperted that careiitl
examination of the Journal and archives
failed tn discover the history of the existing
sealorany authority for its use, but it was
engraved, as has been learned, ubout
by Kdward SUblor, postmaster at Sindy
ojuiugs, .uu., iroin 155 until nis death In
li3. Tho dovice was designed by J, p.
Lamphear, Jr., a French artist, then a resil
dent of Washington. Fdward Stabler, Jr.,
of llaltlmoro, son of the ongraver and post-
master, has the corresimndeneo relating tothe matter. Mr1. Wagner, a wood ongriver
of ork, Ponna, in a letter to the older Sta-
bler In 1S3I, wrote : " The seal of the Honato
Is not what It ought to be for the money It
cosh The figures are very awkward, espe-
cially the middle one, which apjs-ar- s to I o
falling over; the drapery Is very still-

-

andtoo scanty a pattern et it." Tho committee'sreport adds that uoouohasyet ever discover
cu niiai muse ugtires were intended toiywy ur wuai relevancy they had to tboI idled States Senate or its proceedings. Atthe trot or the central llgurenro the words,"July I, l,,C,"and ouascrollat her HKhtthe words und figures, "Constitution, March
I, L.9." These inscriptions cannot be dis-
cerned on any impression made withinfllteen years from the old seal, but they are
plainly legible on the original Impressions
in the HW,n)ssion of .Mr. Stabler, who has alarge collection of seals made by his ratherfor govern men departments at Wasblngtou
anil for states and court.

The Seaion lor Fried Miuli It liter
tiom tlm I.ltitz Kipress.

ilecently a certain jiarty, who had public
sale on Saturday, loft Lltltr, a number orim-pai- d

bills and his wlfo behind bocause she
lAil ......lll f,.... rln.l ......1. ..w.. iiiuaii ovury meal ter weeksat a.time without oven washliig thB pan nwhloli It was fried. Huch a diet and such awllo nro too much lor an honest man, and fartoo much for a man who doesn't pay ids bills,

luter liar In Itu.il.i,
In Hussia an Lastorday, arter the liturgy

In the churches, thora takes place a consocra-tlono- r
food, ealled "paokhtt"; the people

bring cakes, chteso and dyes eggs all orna-inenlo- d
with flowers aud surrounded bvtar.nri. '

Itih LlergyiiiMi aprxar with holy watersnd Uisprinkla thewi taLes, theoso and
On that 1I4) the Orthodox Hiisslana lAin

imr iwmI wllh the yiiiM-rale- fexsi.

Coufcol ( H'.okIiI mi () r ,rri4IV. Jiuhluhisl lfiHcoinoniiorry Ut
.uDiik that lj4i coiihl Ut Ixiuirht at

UriMjtil Uit li dollars tnir hundred U
Atvt tutv lnti f ttimo has hoen no

vuid wM Ihtio this w,sin lor less thanvmuty Jai1 jt hundiwl.
IS,UMl(llll.

ifnwiiwijwwixi was arrested last ovenlng
.LyiO.rh.tXYr IUMr 011 warrant issnoel by
AWtirumuA.i', i,neiiy, Hh0 la cUugod
WUhiUvltiif Jiiyrtjjlhij ud lM,yond tue ,a.tUviLvi kwuifAUkr, uu in default of bail ho' vMvuiSitrt Imt a bearing.

t'lie Killed ami Msny Wounded
W. s. Tevils ati American mining engineer,

who Is direct from the fatuous Dolores silver
miners m Nuero Loon, Mexico, has nrilvcd
In San Antonio, Texas, jlw ulu s a graphic
and startling description el a despt.rnto

that took place In the mines bc-i- w

ten a band or Mexican mountain bsudlts
and the miners. Five weio killed and
litany wounded. Afler dosivralo lighting
the lubbers were defeated and driven off.

OrgsiiKed a VilinU) s, in.ot
rrom the I. lilt J Itecntil.

Next Siindav artetu.siti St. l'aul Lutheran
Sitndav school will meet lor the Hist lime.
Tho following ollleers hue ts'eu elected
Piesldent, UouU'ii Ik llakor ; superintend-ent, J. A. llnch ; assistant superintendent,
Win. Amor; treasurer, Jacob M. llakor;secretary, Alice Hinrtiifeltr ; linrarlan, it. F.
Huch .assistant, W. H. Fuck

Dead Alter lleliiK I'nroii.rloii three t)j,
Linton ltitdy, aged it! jears, died at hi

homo, IM Msnor street, this morning el
spinal mcnliighl. The deceased had been
sullering for about eight dsvs and for the
last three was unconscious. lf was a

by trade and leaves a wifoaud several
grown children, lie was a member of theuranu Army.

Connected with Telephone I irhancp
Samuel Vloiro A Co.clusriiianufactuts ts. So

IV North Man- - street, are (onnerted with the
Ulcphono enchiugo.

Chas. VV. KcKunrrtiti-ive- toOara rliol.-- i line
of vegetables selected cspcclalljr ter 1 ister
AIo a tine lot of deviled crls,plced and fivsh
OJsters, fresh straw henlesaiul nil kinds el fin It

W Eaditse all In unlit of uood boots or slices nt
Ion price. to v Istt the lteit r rout s),ce store, So.
H North gticcn .tris't, next door to iiostofllce.a)rlllMdAH

IIA'-- l Tlltl.

..' sot (in the auh Inst ,at .Ses llnllind Dr
. i unui, siren u years

the relsttiesand frtendiot the family au n
spectfullv Hutted to attend the tunenil fioin
hlslatn reitdenco, Ne Holland, I rlday iiuirn
trig at 11 oclocte. t

liois In tblsclli, on theSM Inst , st the restdeuce of his annt, Mr Tlmmea. No it rasillpini-- e Weber Kote,sonif lo.ephand leres.a ltote, mul U joar, and t months
Sotlco of Inner hereafter J

31 A U Hkta.
1 lie si,., K Murk.l-- .

Cnicaoo, April :t Uittle Kec-lpts- . vo hesdshipments, i no hesd ; market slow 'common
IO0I.V- - loner shlpjdnR teei, oo to l.M) t .
II A'QV ') stockers nd feeder-- , f; ;mi ;.i
cows, hull, and mixed, I 751 n tbrnucli Texans, ft luftseu

Hogs Kecelpt". Iran head; shipments, 1 X)
head; ouliit i lerthic lower . rouijh and mixed.
13 7HJI15. pBCkltiff Hnd shipping, tl(OIH.llht,U(l.o, skip.. i;ij.sheep Itecelnts, Sun head; shipments. Uv
head market unit native-.- , fj ivfi 50

KiST Lissbtv Cattle receipts, s head' tpments, 21: hid market slow : primefi JTV . good, enmmon to fair, f. . (i
I : ehlpments to .Sen ork toitov none

Hors Ml) head ; shipment.", l.wmmarket fair: t'httaJulphias, 11 I..01M. 'lorkers. It .oat 10 : skips, (i i.ijji to, aiilpinenta to
Now lork, none.

Shes'p receipts, l.iiO head shipments,
dull, prime clipped, 1 7ls3l ,, tutrto(jood, tISOl U). coinmon, II.WQ1, iaml)s.

IW. No demand for noolcd shis.pat anj irlcr

Loral stocks ami liontii
Reported by J, It. Long.

I'r l.aat
value sale.Lancaster 6 per ceut , t'l 100 iu" o " I"i. in) lai" l " school lewn ill) luci

4 " In 1 orcu years Ml iw" " III 5 oral j ears mi tin X" 4 " In 10 or. 5 mil's lm Ifln
Manholui ttorouh loan uo ttrj

nASK STILUS.
First National llalik..... i,u ..w
Kanuers" National liai.fe M 5
Kultnn National Hank ii 1.11

l.anca-tert.euin- National ltink ... M HMO
Columhls. National Hint lm ua
ChrlstLtna National Hank mi i
Kphmta National Hank in iorlrst National Hank, Columhta mi lit,rtrst National Itvnk, "trasliurp ion ijk
First National limk, Marietta . ... u m3'a
Klrst National liank, ill. Joy lm isn
Lltitz National litink . . i,o iw
Manhelm National Hank im ,u
Union National liank, Jtonnt Joy . M im
Now Holland National lWnk lm n '.1
liap National Hank p.) m,
yoarr-vtll- i National jtank im )iu
klliatiethtnwn National bauk .. .. tin miNoitourli Hank stock p.i Btcrnpiku nrocks
Blij Sprlni? A liiiavor Valloy a 710liridtteport A Horseshoe nv SituColumbia A Chestnut Hill ji 40
Columbia A Washington ji (a
Conestoga A lllg Sprlnf .s x
Columbia A Marietta --, ,
Maytown A KlIzabeUHoivu .. . . l
Lancaster & Ephrata ... , 41
LancusterA lllow Street z imostrushurgA Millport 2,
Marietta A Maytonn x, oi
Marietta A Mount Joy 26 ssw
Lane., Kllzabethtown A MliMletoi. 11 li) ;o
Lancaster A I ruitvllle u, jjtJincasttr A Lttttz , 75
East llrandywlna A Wavnesbiir to 2,ijvncaatcrA VMlllamstown 2, 107' ',j
LancaaterA Manor r, v,
Lancaster A Manhclm - gi.vi
Lane liter A Marietta i
LannwterA New Holland pa, 3

HIBCXUAftSOCS 8TCS.Sfl.
tnanyvlilo U. U ., , .a
Mlllersvlllo Street Car ui fl
lnfjnlrlnK Printing Company m 5
UiLillKht and 1 nol Compuny , aStnvnns llollsn (Homl) in) po
Columbia Itarf ComiNiiiy a 25
Columbia Viator Company 10 10
Sucriuehanno Iron Company py a6C5Marietta Hollow-wnr- o joo n.0Stevens House j,, 1 10
MUleravllIo Normal School , ,a ,

Northern Market w 82Kan.rn Market u .
Western Market jo JiLancaster City btrt-c- t Kallmiye.o .. w ZA
Gas Company llonds p,j ju--
Columbia llejiouuh Jlonds no 101
LancasterA asquohanha ,)

ziiiiLancaster A New Danville , ji(JnanyviUe It. It.. :fs p,, m-- j
Heading A Columbia It. U , b'a 100 101

llousenoiii Jfarkei.
Uilnv.

Creamery llutter .fvgiocJluttei V tb

Hatch Choeao y lump . 601(0
POULTS F.

Turkeys ft piece (live) iir-j-

Chickens fl pair (live""'.!.. II!.."".'.!!;; 'too
" 1 pleco (cleaned I s'Gtuc

XISCZLLAMUirrt.
ApploltnttorfJrjt ov;
EgKSftdoj: ueilJc
V.r."'t,r.fl tt. &c
Apples VX.V Wfflllcllananos ". TinCocnanuts. each ...efl2elemons ft doz.,,. '3curanges fiaorOrapcsfta. , iCiiie
Cranberries, pr ejt titcVKdkrABLlCS.
Cabbage V heuxd .. l?Pclleets V lib... . ViliicPotatoes V K nk. . . lUtilSC' ft bushel .4ifeij)c
CaullrloKiT, pr. hd .i'?itneHueet Potatoes i pk.... .K"ilcTurnips fl X pk lotflicV1MR.
Halibut fl ft XUKCir

13c
Herrtnii; fl doz Wcrresh Mackurul ft It. . lieiiains iHiriuu., ItHea H.iHs. ...... ....loeltluetlsh ... 10c

Murk-eo- n

....inc.Shad f) pleco xe;c
I1KAIH.

Wheat ..!!Oats ,
Corn .....v3Vsj
Hay per ton !i!!!!!!!"'."H". KC

Cloveiseod 17 JJTimothy tiUltfi'JSHerd (Irani fl.'JSurcnarnurass "M)
Mixed Lawn lirassus , 41 no

'""' " l UVIllunKarlan elruss, t Sl

JftSW AVrrUTIHKMKtfTf.

WA N T K H TWO JOUIlNm MA N
ltouo Painters. Anplv ut the

tt'.'."Jl INTKLLIUKNUKIt OU'ILK.

ftOO 0f)0 TO JOA " J'A.V
caster property, In au-- u

tn suit, ut tliu lowest current lutes,
inai-- lmdlt) tv, Walnut at , Phlladi Ipbia.

7lHTATi:OK 1'ATItICK --McL.VLlOHLIN,
,1U late of Mauhelni township, Lancaster CoI'a , eleceasi d. Letters testamentary on said es'
tale having been KranteiLtothuundcrsiirned.aliperoons Indebted thereto are rc'iuested to niakuiinmidfato payment, und those having claimsor demand ufralnst inn same, will pivscut
them without delay for set tlement to the under.Ixntd, rosldiiiK in llarrlsbtirx, or II, It.

uldurman, Lancaster.
JASIK3M0I.AI (1III.IN,apatdf t.vcctitor.

NOT10K TO TKK.HIAHHKitS AND
All persons ure, hereby or

bidden tot lespass on any of Uie lands of theCornwall or Speed ell luttutus, in Lebanon andLancaaur counties, whether Inclosed orunln-clone-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-im- r.

aa the law win lui asVidtv nrnmiifflvnin..
all trespassing oasaidloBsUi of the undniVlgned
after this notice. Vj -

,
WM.COLKMAN rUKKUAK,
K. I'KKCT AtToKN,
JtDWAUDi O. rUKKMAN,

uttonitr (or k. W, ColbSUUl ibatn.
CtU 'SSSMiW

wirtr ADrMHriaKiirxT.
IAKINU I'OWDKlt.

ROYAL

BAKING

. POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never Amstvalnlputlty,and wholewoiucncss Mom eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot Ui
old In competition with the multitude, et low

test, short weight, alum or phnsplmto ponders.
Hot.l enl), in cini. llovit, HiciNa l'owoaCa,
IW W ajl sinsit. Now ork. mavn-lvdA-

Of)0 TO AUliNTK-- I'PJI sV Address st once,
mt scoTi-- s Ki.Kcritic nounsSo SI2 llniadMny, New h

(leiiutne. apSJmdeoit

ITIOIt SALK-- A l'AIK OrHioOIirYOUNU
nelltralned : will work either stiiRieordonlile 1 1111 be seen at the Plow Hotel Stables,

comer of West King and t hsrlotto streets
all .'td MICH It I. sol DKIls

rpOHAt't'O C'l'lTINUS, Sl'lt.Vl'S,-sfl-
-T

1. ISi.s ANtl l'Afhhltl'W SIK, Dry and
( lean, bought for cash

I 8 MOI.lNs
No ?7X Pearl strvot, New ork

Itelerence r red srhuttti. Sex 51J Pearl street,
New tork febl71yd

qi nnn K w A n ' i any
i'J. Xix case or Kidney 1 roubles, Nerv-

ous Pcbllltv, Mental and Physical Weakness,
that nor vsic NKitvh litTrnts rails to cure
Sold by druiri'lsts. in cents II K It It V1KDICM.to. No. !" North llth street, rhtlndelphls. Pa.
Circulars fnM msranineod.tw

7011 lllh KK'll .SOIU

to improve vour ttoner beds and jards, our
Fine Sharp Sand, or Thin Solid Flag Stones.

Leave jour ordersat IIE( IITOLD'S
ladles' and t.enU' 1 urnlshlnK Store, No V

North 0 u eon trn t
as-hlf- ii of the ttlg storking.

rTMIK Itr.urLAK MONTI MA MILT-J- L

tMlof the West Knd HutldltiK and Iavin
Assoclillon will be held at tbo law olllce et
Iho 1; ltolah.in.e-M- i ,M. UN'ortb Dnkn stn-et- ,

at 7S o clock on lllltn IVKNlNei,
A 1' 111 I. JI, at which time the Urst sorles of
Mock wltl be ottered for subscription and 'the
monthly it lies ho pavntile

CI. VUKSCK v 1 tcin.a?JXtll Secretary

puoi . 11W. TUAOISSKK,

I ANl V ASO 'I llllli

BICYCLE RIDER,
Lancaster Rink,

SATURDAY EVENING.
apil 2td

ii.OKi:i VI till I'LAIMSTO HAVII THK
SHOW ON KAKTII

In our line we stand side by side with lorepxiiuh We have the l. t koxIs and low,
prices on earth l'L ltl.TKAb, IlKbT CO! rr.t s
sTANDtn'.DSiLOAItS Llghcst So sugarlnlh"city. (linRer Snaps, tr. a pound Callfnrnli
Plums, loc. tt pound Itaker's e hocnlato, He a
cake Epp' t'ocos, '.'Uc. a can, at

CLAUKH'STKA SIOIIK,
mJii lydAn At No 3S West KlnB street,

Tjoi'ic In5('6T, "'

in riiK Pi 111.11 .

All my customerH will be supplied withmv
I El Kill: MM) lu( h IIKKIS on Saturday and
Mondav lie 1

a:td r. a HlKKKIt.

OTllA UrtliMILH '

STRAWBERRIES!
Ne Pea, Deans, Potatoes, lldnnuda Onions,
Tomatis-s- , tucumhers, Head Salad, Kresh In-eaat- er

County Asparagus every mornlnir aflernine o clock levlled t nibs. Milted Oysters.
Cape Slni Salt Oysters nt

tllxa. Vt.KCKEHT'S,
ltd 1?J Kast King Street

ClAHT LNl) YAKI).

0. J. SWARR & 00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Omco- - No. Vt CENTItK SOUAKK Itoth yanlnd office connected with lelephnno KxrhanKH.

D lssolution or i'.vhtni:kshm.
The nartnershin heretnfnre pTijin? hpisum

Jacob 1'nnu and Adam Pontr, trading usl'ontrAllro.ln the manufucturc of brick, has thisday been dissolved by mutual consent.
JACOlll'ONT..
ADAM PON'TZ

Lancaster, Pi., April 21, IS.
Hereafter the smn business will be carried on

at the Harrtsburt; pike, and the Chsrlotto streetyards by Jacob Pentz, and at the Kast Chestnutstreet jards bv Adam l'ontz, each memberotthe lute dun doing business for himself If

H1HS11 & BROTHER

$10:00
All-Wo- ol Suits

FOR MEN
Of which we have tllti-o- dlireront patterns,

ko I ir ahead et nit thu k'mals advertised by otherhouies Inrfisuuiind IliOl '1 hey are strictly
well made and trimmed, and allot ourlimnnfirturr or course we have a full line ofcheaper and liner suits
MhV's Bt ITS AS LOW AS (Km
WfcNM SUlTd AS JI IU II AS J.M.IJO,

BOY'S CLOTHING
As well as all other goods lu our line M 0 lead.others follow.
fllll.DltEN'3 SIIOHT PANT SI ITS, 4 to 13range from a;c. lots w-t- tll New (joods '

1IOV3 .SUITS, long pants, ' to li, r2 SO tn 110.(0.
ItO A HI' I Id, to is tlu) to IliUWIhlrty.Styles
AN 1.VIMKNSK LINK OK OKN1S', HOIS' AVI)

tllil.tiltKN'd

FURNISHING GOODS.
Comprising all the Latest Novelties as well as

theotuple Ootids 101 Oidiuary I'se,
SIMtLStl I NDKUVt KAIt,

SHIKM, HOSlr:U, COl.LAUS, COKrfl,

NKChKU, flf.UVKS,

llesldes a Full Lino or 'IltUNKH, VALHKH,
CAUIiVS, UAltKllNO eTKAI'.S, and

Travelers outfits lu goueral.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Ono-l'rlc- e Clothiers

AN- D-

GENT'S FURNISHERS,
COUNIU NOU111 QUKKN STUXKT AND

OXNTKK 0QDAHM.

A'A'IP A VKKTISKMKXTH.

( IAN i:s I CAN i:.S I lA 1 ULL LINK ilk'

(rormeily lhtriman'st etlow r isud."Jo. 21 Sorth Queen Street
rjpmY 0in"uYKlvHlHKY.

1 1 KAUS Ol. I).

I'MtytiAUi-- 75 CKNIS. AT
uoiiitKii'ai.iquoiisroitE,

praMitru t',",,ro s',"rB' Lanr-.to- r, fa.

T".iklVmvr.iV; V.I!NT 'NMKsT 1'OW ll:ft
at

IIUIlLKI'.SDUtffiHKiHK,

rpillf "YKLLOW ntONT" CLKAU
.,,l,,,il. ll,l,1"m f r,'t e;tgar Is steadilycalnlni' the reiutatloti ns the most lettableHavana ( Igar lu the market (or a nickel, nt

MAKhl.K
(lormetly llaitmaii's) " lellow rrnnt,"

No. 21 North Oueou SHeel.

t i:.n-- 1 i.m u.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Roliable
u I' r 1 n 0 "oi'iTninii at 11. tiriT--

Vine tailoring.
Tho I.ark'i'H and most Complete Assortmentel USh VMiOI.LKNM for the Spring lindetobotumid In the City or Lancaster.
A Choice Linn of dprlng Overcoatings audl'liutAlooiilngs In nil the Latest Putterns.
1'ilces Low, Itest VVorkiiiaushlp, and nil good)

vValianted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO J .SOUTH ytlRKSm -- Oppostu tliu I'ostoltlce. mar.': Ivdlt

T OANHMAN A 1IUO
1 J

THE PEOPLE.
Why )i the People Adtertbe l'

Amour Vdvertlsers" VMij do thnpeople Ad
vise their Irlends to buy our Clothing Why
do they eulcgl'e our IIimkU, our Prlcrs, our
llitsiims Methods They Advertise ns bi. aniowe deal

As Fairly ami Niiiiiiroly :is Fosiilile.

hl'hl I VI PAItoAISS IS

Custoin-Mad- e Clothing !

CltrCKS and PLAID Ml IT1MIS tnorderut
111. fullv worth

KNlil.iall COICIitltKW st ITs to order a
lis fully worth t JI.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
re selling fat especlallv ourit, in Is euaud 110.

JIKS s t AsMMr ftl. l ITh are . per rent,
loner Hi in anv other house can sell them

L. G4NSMAH & BRO.,

.MMtlHVNl 1 All. Oils ASDMASUr.VC.
'if ith us or

MLVS BOVS" ANl) CIIILDHE.VS CLOTHING,

68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN HT.,

ItlKhlou theSouthel Comer OmiiKo stivet,
LANCA.SI'Kl:, I'A,

tV Not connected rttb any other CliillilnfiHome lu tbecltt

w ILLIAMSON ,t I'OSTKH

WHAT TO WEAR

Where to Buy It.

Otaildron'a Ploated and Plain Tuuio
SultB, $2.50 to 86.00.

Ohlldren'a Norfolk Blouse 3uUs, sizes
4 to 13, ea.50 to 87 50.

Ohlldron's Kilt Skirt Sulto, 83 CO to
85.00.

ooit NhW mpkliai.

All-Wo-
ol Cents Dress Suit,

$12.00.
Ont-a-Wa- y Ooat.AH Wool Dress

Suits, $10 to $12.

Boy's School Suits. $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00.

Boy's Dress Worsted Suits. $9 00
to $12 00.

Grand Army Suits. $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00, $12.00.

Grand Army Gaps and Ohev-roni- s,

75c.

GOOD AND ('HEAP

SHOES!
MKN's DOIMII.K SOI.K AN D TAP III'CK LK

hllOK.S, f 1.11..

JIKN'S UKKS3 SIIOKH, tl.10.
HOi'S DKKS8 SIIOKH, trie.

I.ADIKW IIU'noN AND LAOK bll01S,lo.
S11SSK1' HUT-IO- AND LACK 8IIOKS, me.

CIIILDItKN H IIUTTON HIKIhS.
tilth nc Without
Heels OC. Heels.

Trunks, TraveliugBags, Valises

AN- D-

Rubber Clothing.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34. 86 & 38 East King St.,

LANCA3TKU, I'A.

Miir a nvr in tit K3i i:.t.--.
ij it y v. $ir, roit a ski op ti:i:tiiit when vou ciiu ftet the snmn nt s nt

I. rlsllLU'- - Dnntiil Itixims,
No ti.' N el ill Oueen St net.lis Administered iii!7 lj'il

B" OOKN NI STATION LnSOUTll-ivis- t
rorner North Oni'en nml OnitiRostreets, full line rister Curds nnd .Vol elitesnnd pliilu nnd Innej Pnpei I. (Ieliet.il supply elilniiln Hooks nml Mntloiiiuv Hi ifieit viirletvnml nt Ion piiees. Iilmiiiri uill iiudseofoi

'nill'it. " " M,,0UK

rV) IIUILDlJltH.
1-- ,..'.'".... J'.'oposnls for id.tlllons. to

let
V.V, .. ?.".'. ft11"" "ri.1 ..h."l,.....fi'hool........HiilldliiK III.....he

'"""'"kiii'ii mi in .iiouiiiiv, .iinvJ"'iJ,',,'i ' ' ," "''""niiro vi Ith pi ins mid
vtV. "w. r,,"'y 'r inniiilmiilim ..t UUllOwllinl n net. VVlilk lie eiilnllleleddurliiR tfii. sunnner vrtlo of V, I., , 'ir ty

V.t.i1,""U" r"V ".".T ' '"" ' r"l',f'uii - urnii ( I II A U rl v S
(if. m!!"lT" "' oiutullt.e oil ll,dlm nml

, nJ ,,

STUA ! I'A Vl'A LOO.NH.

Tb OreslMl lovcnhun if tU Ag

Sh?,:.IMI?.l.l,g ""lttl "", 'H''e.'tl t lllHVt lip
umn miy otiieis. r nte Hh A II

U.'0 M"tiHnf i , iV l iV,

itnip runlHlisins loirernnumisiinlli IiiIIbI.wi-o- lnohlii mHiils lot Pnntnt suits. V,
nnd Mprlnit Oi I'rroot-.nn- d inn dev ottnb my "n
tire Mttentlon my trlenils nnd iil mm,
ii III span, im, eilort to leluli, ll, position iiiii,
so leiiiR held bs first Him Mi n hunt 1 !,",.
Lnnenster l(rsettlully yours.

A- - H. KOIKNM t MS. 37 North ijureii II
rilltlfOTS.
All-Wo- ol Tricots in Spring Sliiuloi

And l.le,;mit finish for .r 'Unrd,
it Tine

North End Dry Goods Storo.
.1 W HUlVf

noyidyd No. KJ Nortli Onis'ii sttnit

Ql'L'MNO ' Ol'KMNU I'
IIIK OPKNISH Of llli:

Hew Red Front Shoe Store,
tlo '10 NOnTH QUEEN ST.,

(NnjtDoorto l'ostnitire
Will tHkn pliice on s VII ltl, APItll rili,with one el thfttluest nnd mmt romoleie .h-i.- h
ment nt

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Of tlio llet MnLrsinnd nt the lomsi

Piissltito I'm es.
'Ihestoeklsrntlrely nnn nnd enrefiilli sell eted.mid poods nut Ihi sold nt S I UK I 1.1 ill)I'ltlCKkllil SATllP.lt 1IIIS (it AltAMfMIA cordial lurltntlnn Is evtended tuftltlnii-- uour Sew store, whether on lm en net s .

trontite toshon bockIs

HKllKllllKimiKPLAl.K,
No. IS NOKTII iVV.V.S STICKirr

(.Sent Doorlothu Posteiilleo )

CHAS. A. REECE.
nprtl JudA-'ln- r

JOHN H. lllVLK.lt. (II (). I. KATIION

SPRING DRESS GOODS

FOR 1880.

MEW COLORINGS W

S

lit'
HOMKSPUN & BOUOLE SUITINGS,

ASi,SlHIN(l LOW I'llli I

VKf S It Vlll, MS- -

John S. Givlcr & Co.,

Cllf VP DltV tiOODs H I II H K.

NO I3G EAST KINO HTnr.HT,
t.AMUSTUR, I'A

F LINN A UHLM..MAN.

SPECIALTIES!
iu:rmcii;ifAToii.s now few triple

there ate w ho buy itefriKurnton, know anj --

tiling about them or will ko to the trouble
of examining into the mriiti of tlipiliirei-en- t

m.il:e" Vt-.-ir-a of careful sltulj Ins
inatlfl ui fainillar with Hits line ,of tjomli
anilwhllcwfile.il In all Rrailo, we kimw
the " Iliilgeway " and 'Alaska ' .no fir
superior to any other in the market.

ri.OOll OIL CLOTH. V.i no tlotibt
sell over one-ba- ir of the I'loor Oil Cloth
sold in this city, anil we do this by having
at all times the Largest mid 11.-s- t Si looted
Stock and selling at the Lowest I'riee. We
ate daily receiving Xow Hoods in this line

HAIiV CAKIUAUKS Om hue of
Haby Cairiages Is laiger, liner and more
varieel than ever, and prices aio lower.
Kxjuess Wagons and Velocipedes in pieat
variety

1'AItLOH I'lilDK IJeforopiillingawa)
youi stoves for the summer polish them
with" Parlor I'ride,"and they will not rust

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
NO,lS .SOUTH OUKKNhl', I.ANt VSTKIt. P V

ill lyu.vn

rim HALK llll UKN1,

FOH HK.NT. LAHOU TIVO HTUHV
dwelling. No. SH Houth IJiincn street

hall, eluhl rooms, Imsemont, imrici, enlhir.slduyard.ete. ALLAN A. 11 Kit II A CO
Ileal KstntOHnd Insurance Airenls.

No. IU) hint Klii street.

FOK ilKNT.
1'ohacco Wurehousowith Peim'tt It. It

Suiiti' (J",l,cU5rl"r'',"r",3."ul'cs.. Applv
murlOtfd INTKLLIUKNUKIt Of f II K

Hoiwn halk-- a i''iNT:"HAT)m."rl
Driving Horse, and lugood Ol der and u rust driver, ftir Wlii ut"

.' T KAhT '" Kl r-- s l' r sTitKi: r,
aplBlvvet' Lanenster, Pa.

PIOH HILNT.

AnostulillshodOroeory Stand nllti dnnlllni;
atlAChe-- In southern part of thecltvi"oiesjlou April 1st. Apjilyut

Ne), lia KAnPhlNOHllthht'.

FOIt HKNT.
res r of N'o.S7 West C'hehtnut street,

used as U elb'ar-ho- fuetorj-- , and n shot) oulllttllu street, hntween South Oueou und Pin(U
v.iw.n, luivijr II9.( US 1. LaillUUtl Lieifll V. AlSOH
dweilllni; und "."'iii miw oecillUbll liv A.
Apply
A

at
.y, .'" UruB '',010' WMHilnBiitri'OL

Il.vtM 1NTKI.LIHKNCKU Off'ICK.

FOKSALK.
TIIK MECHANHJV HAI.L IIOIKL,

Cor, Second and I awrence BIS;,
lUilfrooDH, locate el among the dlflornnt roll-ing mills. Hest btaiid In Columbia, filtered forsale on iiceountol the III health of the proprio-tor- .

Apply to
KltKnEUICKHTKIN,

u!91wd On the I'remlsdi.

JJUHLIO HALK OF CANADA HOILSKH

0.1 SIohdit, AinatC, lr,
will ho sold at the Merrlmnc Stables a car loud nt
Canada ileirsos, first class heavy drult undfarm horses.

bole to commence at 1 o'clock p.m.
Also, ou hand, a car-loa- of lona (lories finedrivers and gtHid steppers which will be sold atprivate sale, OKOUUh OlIOSbMAN.
fubllo sale every Monday,


